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TUESDAY, October 27. ond horse to
out of the

HORSE RACE. and a half mile

No. 1 Running at 2 :30 v HORSE

have $50
stakes. . One

dash.

RACE,

No 5 Running at 3 :30
p. m. Mile heats, Purse
$150. First Premium,
$100; Second Premium,
$50. ; , ,

m. nair-mi- ie ,neats,
best 2 in 3, Purse $75.
Fii'st Premium, $50;
Second Premium $25.

HORSE RACE.

No. 2 Running at 3 :30
THURSDAY, . Oct. 29.

HORSE RACE.
No. 6 Running at 2 p.

m. Half-mil- e heats.
Running stake3 $10 en-
trance p. p. Mile dash.
Winner of run on . first
day to carry five pounds
extra. $75 added by the
society.

HORSE RACE.

No. 7 Running at 2 :30
p. m. Mile Heats, Purse
$150. ; . First Premium,
$100 ; Second Premium,
$50.,

llany 7ears 1120 tn people of Europe
obliged ; to build their houses and

Ullages in the middle of lakes and ponds,
6Hiie Dlace sutr unded by water.

S this way they projected' themselvea
".x-- .t wild beasts: that infested the
8s11" a f -

oods aruuu- -. "S"
P7i. who were more cruel than the ted,

I
It is probable that at this time Engl-

and
Its

France and Germany were nearlv gan
Tvered with forests, through which

onstrous animals wandered. Great
S,ars wolres, and possibly the immense

imoth, drove men and women before
Smb. They took refuge in the lakes

d ponds of water; they built their
towns on piles or stakes driven into the
bottom of the lake. ....

All over Europe the remains of these
Jnffular retreats are found." but the most
Srkable are .in Switzerland. Here,"

the waters of the lakes are low,
IrttX numbers of these Tillages may be
faced. Thv piles on which, they were
Wit are still there; sometimes even

of the houses are founds The peo-5-.
who lived in them were of small

lis and
Le apparently. They used1; stone axes ited
J. hatchets, and , fought with arrows out

d with flint. It is no wonder that uui
ey fled from the wild beasts of the for-- i

... Thests. l.i I

rjiese lacustrine villages, as they are
called, coma not uave uecu very cop- -

fertable. 1 ne pnes or stages on wmcn
they rested were cut in - the woods near, a
1, and men umgcu. mo niiauuQ,

driven into theanPTR IHC T "clw uvuii
mud.and fastened together. A floor of I

was,. laid upon. them. It seems ta and
:j.u V. 1 J.been covercu ' wim uiubuwuuu,

leaves and grass. lne nouses wers
built above, proDauiy vroouea nuts,
,.rPfilv sheltered from tha wind and

The people who lived in them knew
how to weave a coarse linen or woolen
dloth, but usually must have been clothed
; .tins. Rude ornaments of different
kinds rings, chains of copper or bronze,
weapons,.

atone knives, hammers oi
a nu j

,tone, beaas--a- re iouna. fire was evi-dint- ly

used, and the bones of the ox,
hog and geat are proofs that . the lacust-

rine people were not vegetarians! But
it ia easy to imagine how uncomfortable
were their dwellings. The floor of the all

brushwood must always have been damp
md unhealthy ; the chill winds of ths
Swiss and German lakes pierced through
tie huts; sometimes floods verwhelmed
them; sometimes a stealthy enemy broke
into their defenses and burned the whols
village as if it were a nest of venomous
insects. The ashes of maay of ths
towns are found at the bottom of the
lakes, showing that they were destroyed
by fire. They were usually joined to
the shore by a bridge of stakes, over
which an enemy could pass.

Manv of these towns are found in the
lakes and ponds of Ireland and Scotland.
Here they are called "crannoges." They
teem to have been less carelessly built
than those of Switzerland, but they still
show that the people who planned them
must have labored hard to provide them-- .

selves with a safe home. They had canoei
hcllowed out from trunks of trees, on
which they carried their piles out mte
the lake. They cut down oak trees oi
considerable ciie with their hatchets oi
atone or bronze. Inoae Vcrannoge"
cently discovered in Scotland more thai
3,000 trees, some of great size, had been
cut down and used in building one ol
these villages in the midst of a lake.

We who live in safe and pleasant citiei
or country houses can scarcely believs
that people could exist in these wild re
treats in;the - midst of the waters. Yei
is seems mat they were inhabited by s
large population, even in Scotland. Here
men, women and children lived and
died, sometimes perhaps as happily as iJ
they had lived in New York or Boston.
They caught fish from their house doors;

e children swam in . the waters : thev
wmetimes cultivated grain on the land.
and sometimes lived, like squirrels. on
the nuts of the forests. -

Men have not, even yet, given mt these
lk dwellings. :: The sa ages in South
America, Africa, New Guinea and Bor-
neo still build them, but they are said to
be not so skillful as were the builders on
the Swiss lakes. .Harper's Young People.

I V -
An Incident of the War.

War creates attachments more lasting
&a anv Other, and which ari nnt

evered except in death. An incident of
m war established between General
Kosecrans and General S.- - W. Price, of

un city, peculiar relations, which, so
w as General Rosecrans is concerned,

em never to lose their force. In the
Tnble 8truff?le of Stnnft r1vr whn
eaeral Rosecrans' riht was forced back

almost crushed by the Confederate
.UCc- - f Acoori rM ainrrhr Ant

vutiM
.

i rnrA than in AtmTMomrl aF a- v al vwuiuianu vs. t
pigade and holding a position f great

Geaeral Price, you command here, do

"Tea, sir."
"Well, sir, will you hold this fordl"
I will try, general.''- -

Will yoa hold this ford?" ,

(fjrill die in the attempt."
!o "wui,.. uu, fcpueu urcuciai

t UUU J 1 J OUU
-- you will hold this position?'

ral Price answered, "I will."
i nnt- :i J i twiii uo," reDiiea uenent

w3 flaw '
general Price red Mm A h?.nmmiM:
"eia the frvrA fin frtllrtwino- -

ay his brigade bore the btunt of Gener3--

,.fectanridge's awful charge with his
-- ua 01 Kenttick ans an7 Hfliifiral

ransi forhia ondUnfrv nA nmSrowa' J ." V - -
iflese two days, wromntlv and

motion.-- .

W ater on at the Kennesaw
C ,tain Ofneral Price was dangerotis- -
V. Qwl.igiasiJ wounctea at the head of
K ;n a fcharge upon a Cenfteder
BriZS? ,aaa "e separated fcy f the

r iaer f m ford. Stone
e wateruRi the. fn.n sf iiia

eol3eitude and haa
riAiIed to speak a kindly word or

A . w yt iiLWmjm .fcad j, gaid h thA ..... T,a.
't;r na - ? - .w lii lid mm 1.1 1

faaU , v me, tana oirmers. Out of 6.500 Dlacea of

to
- ,

I offer a fuQ line cf the finest select

II III"
I I I

Shot Pepper, .

Hlacbel Jamaica Glns:er

Penang Clones, '

: Java Cassea, A
Ceylon, Cinnaxaoiu

ALSP1CX,

PENANS NTJTMEG3, --

' PKNANS MACE,

COLMAN'a MUSTARD.

The Above are Oflfered at He

dnced. Prices.

L. R. WRISTON.

' ;." '"1. ' .'J'" r

UPHOLSTERY :
r GOOSSi

7

Invite attention to the attractive prices at which
tneu enure jrau stock is oeing onerea, i v

AXMINSTEB3 from $2 25 per yard upward
WILTON'S from 2 00 per yard upward
MOQDETTE , from 1 60 per yard upward?
BODY BRUSSELS' from 1 15 per yard upward,
TAPES rEY " from- - 6U per yard upward
INGRAINS from . 50 per yard upward i

- from So vw per pair upward1
MADBAS LACE CURTAINS - -. r

from i4 00 oer Dalr unward
ANTIQUE and FRENCH LaCE CURTAINS 1

from i3 50 per pair upward
NOTTINGHAM LICE CURTAINS'

from si 00 per pair upward
TURCOMAN CURTAINS ,

s

from S6 00 Deroalr upward .

TAPESTRY COVERINGS . .
!

v from SI 50 Der yard uowaid -

CRETONNE COVERINGS . ,

from ' 80 per yard upward'
Window Shades made on Bhort notice or materials

furnished. . . - u t.
Samples sent when desired and prompt attention "

paid to all mailorders. . , r ,
k t

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.
v

,

Broadway and 19th Street,
NEW YORK CITY.

oct6d&wlm. y
; ' ' '.if

;

FOR COUGHS, CROUP ANJP
CONSUMPTION USE

OF SYEET GUM AUD r'ULLQII.
The Sweet Gum from a tree of the 555?

the Mullein plant of the old field. ForUivlaS''W1LLDIG : "GOD BIJBS3 .

An Extraordinary Case of Cnre
by the Mrs. Joe Person Bern-- ;

edy. ' .

ThA fnllnwlnar lAttar. dated January 14. 18SS. has
Just been received, and will be shown' to any per-- "

son who Is Interested in the subject. : Names and ,

dates are withheld for obvious reasons :

"Mbs. Job Person: . '
"Madam On the 29th of last Slay aDoyenua

cuy, dm me oi ierrura ukui w cuuu
about' its little heart, ' and notwithstanding IU
plump and vigorous constitution the poison in the ,
Diooa soon Degan to mamiesi nseu m wnai m
medical men term "Eczema,' Papura,' or 'Heredt -

tary Taint.' Some old "mothers concluded the :

Mirt Mfli rriA vftimw tnrasn ' . nei wnaiverrn
disease it was certainly a stubborn master for h''-- -doctors. - -

ttia mother took the little sufferer to the coun
try, hoping that the pure fresh air might be bene- -
ficlal, and Dr. --, of Lumberton, was called to
treat the case. He pronounced It Eczema, and did
all he could for It, but to no purpose, any mora
than to check the fever to which the disease sab--
Jected the boy. ,. ;

to the city, and Immediately Dr. was called
and he pronounced the disease 'Pupura,' and pre--
scrtbed accordingly, feeding up the disease on iron
and other minerals until the babe's . mouth be-
came so sore that for two weeks If did not nurse,
A friend suggested as a last hope and resort -

'MK3. JUJfi fJEttSU' HJSJftBUI.' .
"All means of procuring any more help or medl

cine had failed, and In this --. hour of deepest de
spair tne poor moiner wen ana nsrou nor urug-gi-st

to let her have one bottle and one package of '.

the Remedy, and was refused, because she did not --

hav thA money to Day for it. She pawned her
wedding ring and raised $1.50 to pay for the medl-- ,
cme. , . . .. ...

"when she gave , the child tne nrsi aose, inreo
weeks ago to-da- y, the little fellow was amass oi '
scaly sores from the hips to the knees.and at sevea ;

months old had never borne his weight on his feet. .

To-da- y, by the help of God and a faithful adminis-
tration of the Remedy the child is well and strong v
in th. intra and laor. Kannar.n mnminz wniis Loe -

mother was weeping at the necessity oi arymgup
her breast, he took noia ana nursea as sirong ana
vigorous as ever. The administration of the
Remedy is still kep up to effect a complete cure. ,

"Believing in its efficacy I have prevailed upon
Mrs. to take v lor mnammatory ,meuma
tlsm. '

PRED C. UUNZLER
WHOLE3A1

.''.. . .... - y-"- - , 7;.v- -

BOTTLER

CHARLOTTE, N. O.,
Eepresents two of the largest LAGEQ
BEEis Breweries in tne united Ds&ie.

Xbe Bersner &. Engel I5rewlte3
Co., ornailadeIpliisa,andthe

F. t 51. ScnaCer Brewing: Co., qx
New York,

LARGEST LAGER BEER EOT
TLING .ESTABUSHIIEIIT .

--

IN THE CITT.
; CTOrders Solicited. All crderi

- 1 m. .M)

promptly nxiea ana . aeuvereu .

charge to any part of the city

m. iurse $115. H irst
Premium, $75 ; Second
Premium, $40.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 28.

HORSE RACE.

No. 3 Running at 2:30
m. Mile heats, purse

$100. First Premium,
$75; Second Premium

' "$25.
HORSE RACE.

No.4. Stakes for 3--
yearsolds ; $25 each. $50
added by society , Sec--

All Stake Races close on Monday

My wife has been a great sufferer from Catarrh.
Several physicians and various patent medicines
were resorted to, yet the disease continued unaba--

"' notning appeared to make any Impression
uPn it. Her constitution finally beeame lmniw.

the poison being to her blood.
secured a bottle of B. a B. and placed her nnon
use, and to our surprise" the improvement be
at once, and her recovery was rapid and com

plete.', no other preparation ever-produce- d such a
wonderful change, and tor all forms of Blood Dis-
ease I cheerfully recommend B. B. B. as a superior
Blood Purlfyer. B. P. DODGE.

Yardmaster Georgia Railroad,
Atlanta, Ga.

Great Grief.
From the Athens (Ga.,) Banner-Watchma- n.

Uncle Dick Saulter says: Fifty years ago Ihad a
running ulcer on my Ljg which refused to heal un-
der any treatment. In 1853 1 went to California.

remained eighteen months, and in 1873 1 vis
Hot Springs, Ark., remained three months,
was not cured. Amputation was discussedi
i concluded to make one more effort. I com-

menced taking the B. B. B. about six weeks aeo
fiftv venT-lr- t" vx BViv VU1UJ ACS A3 AACCLAlUg ray--

idly, and yesterday t walked about fifteen miles
fishing and hunting without any pain, and before
using the B. B: B. I could not walk exceeding half

mile. I sleep soundly for the first time In many
jeus. iu uiwx. mat six potties done me more
tvvu uuuu ju UlUllLUo IIIuytuiga, ClgUlCCU Vti 1--

1 . , .
luiiiid, uesiues an immense amount oi medicines

eight or ten first-cla-ss physicians, will con-
vince any man on earth : that it is a wonderful
blood medicine. It has also cured me. of Catarrh'

Mouth!
There Is a lady living there, Mrs. iwho has

bad catarrh for many years. I have known she
had it for fifteen or twenty years, and my father
once doctored her, as she was then a tenant on
our place For the last two and a half years she
has oeen Bedridden, the catarrh or.;, cancer (the
numerous physicians have never decided which.)
during her two and a hall years In bed, had eaten

the roof of her mouth out. She was so offen
sive that no one could stay In the room; she could
not eat anything, but could swallow soup If it was
airainea. one gave up to die, and came so near
perishing that all thought she would die. Her son
bought the B. B. B. and she used several bottles
waich effected an entire cure. She Is now well
and hearty. I have not exaggerated one particle

LUCY STRONG,

Buzz, Buzz. Buzz.

THE BUSY BEES HEAUXG

THE

From tlie Mountains to theQSea,

Praises Come Wafted for the
R. S.R.

MOTHER AND S1STEB.

B. B. B. Co. : My mother and sister had ulcerat
ed throat and scrofula, and B. B. B. cured them.

IE. G. TINSLEY.
June 20, 1835. Columbiana, Ala-

,-

V GOD SPEED IT.
B. B.: B. Co. : One bottle of B. B. B. cured me of

blood poison and rheumatism. May God speed it
to every one. w. R. ELLIS,

Jane 21, 1885. v Brunswick, Ga.

TWENT r-n-VE YEABS.

B. B. B, Co. : One ol my customers, J. B. Bog-- 1

ers, was afflicted 25 years with a terrible ulcer on
his leg, but B. B. B. has nearly cured htm. ;

, B. F. MEDLOCK,
June 22, 1885. v V , - Norcross, Ga.

BAYHOBSE.

B. B. B. cured me of an ulcer with which I had
been troubled fitty years. I am now as fat as a bay
horse, and sleep better than anybody, and B. B. B.
did it all, - - ' . B. B. SAULTER,

June 24,1885. Athens, Ga

RAILROAD TALK.

RTFour bottles of B. B. B. cured me cf a severe
form of rheumatism, and the same number of bot
tlea cured m7 to of rheumatism. ;

" Conductor C. B. B.

MAGICAL SIB.

The use ol B. B. B. ha3 cured me of much suf
fering as well as a ease of piles of 40 years' stand--

lug. Although 80 years old I reel lute a new man.
B.B.B. Is magical, sir. &GEO B. FAZEER..

WONDERFUL GODSEND.

My threeTpoor, afflicted children, who Inherited
a terrible blood poison, hare Improved rapidly af
ter the use of B. B. B. It is Godsend a healing
balm. 21 Mrs. S. M. wil-liams- ,

Sandy, Texas.

EASTSHOKE TALK.

We have been handling B. B. B. about 12 months
and can say It is the best selling medicine we han
dle, and the satisfaction seems to be complete. .

LOYD & ADAMS.

June 23, 1885. ." IBrunswlck, Ga,

YEET DECISIVE. -

The demand for B.;B. B, is rapidly Increasing,
and wfl'now buy in one gross lots. We unhesita
tingly say our customers are all pleased, '

BILL BBUS

June 24. im V ' Anderson, S. C

-

TEXA TATTLE.

One of our customers left his bed for
i. a . m w. a n fta nafnir Tl1v rVTAme nrst ume m dlx mumuoi

bottle of B.B.B. He had scrofula of a terriDie
form,thathadKslstedaUothertteatment.
n T,rt,tnVMthftlPA(i In this section, -

LIEDTKE BROS.,

Charlotte

Now in Its

Thirty-Four- th Volume,

And fully abreast with all the requirements of
modern journalism.

THE DAILY OBSERVER

GIVES

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS f

Fi om at home and from abroad, and from al
Quarters of the globe, besides all the Current
News of the day, Local and otherwise. Its com
plete and accurate dally 1 ... - .

'

Telegraphic Market Reports

Are an Important and valuable feature to the bus- -
iness man, and are alone worth the subscription
price of The Obseeveb.

No other dally In the State enjoys such : ...
;

p.

Excellent Mail Facilities

IS IS POSSESSED BY

p.

The OBSERVER,

As It reaches all the surrounding towns and all the
Important postomces In the State, as well as re
mote points, North. South and West In other
States, on the p.

Day of its Publication.

This makes It a most valuable news - serving
publication, as well as advertising medium. It

ly tpe leading Dally of the State, and
has established its claim to this merit. .

The Observer's new Eight-Pag- e form enables
it to give more reading matter than ever before.

SUBSCRIPTION .RATES:

Daily edition, by mail, One year, $8.00
6 mos., $4.00

it 3 mos., $2.00

THE

Weekly Imer;

A Large Eight-Pag- e Paper,

Issued every Thursday. . It gives full local reports,
Telegrophle News, State News and General Mis
cellaneous JMatter, and enjoys an Immense .circu
lation. . v

SUBSCRIPTION! RATES:

Weekly edition, One Year, $1.76
" u Six months, .

$1.00
Three months, .50

To advertisers the Dally and Weekly ObsSeveb
constitute an unexcelled medium, ai they circu-

late thickly throughout the State.
Oentract rates supplied upen application.

None who want to"keep
1 .. . , . ... o jj up vwitn i IQC nevvtJ ; ux tue iay
CU aflfnrd to be; Without ThbT

1 '
rw,-r,-rvTT-r!r- n -

1

Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday and
2, za, zy ana au.

and Premiums !

full amount of Premiums and Purses
-i svf V in TrAim'n liV;.. rill V

Baces on, Tuesday and Wednesday,

&MfflM 8

HORSE RACE.

No. 8 Running at 3 p.
m. One mile and ahalf
heats. Stakes for 3- -
year-old-s; $25 entrance,
$15 forfeit, $125 added;
second to have $50 out
stakes ; third to save
stakes.

FRIDAY, October 30.

HORSE RACE.
! No. 9, at 11a. m., mile
heats. Carolina Uup.
Sweepstakes for all ages,
$50; h. f. Second to
have $75 out of the
stakes, third to save
stakes. $150 added.

HORSERACE.
No. 10 Runnin&r at 1 d.

m. One and one-ha- lf

mile heats Purse $100.
First Premium, $75 ; Sec
ond Premium $25.

at 5 o'clock, P. M., October 26th, and

must have them on the ground
will be ruled tlf.

Reduced Rates on all the six Railroads
Charlotte.

CHAS. R. JONES, Secretary.

A Chance For ill

--A GRAND SALS OF

latches;
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,

Diamonds Silver and Silver-Plate-d

. . , r. ware,

pedacle9; &
Prices cut down from ThanksglvmgDay to

March 4th 1885. .

These wanting any of the above goods win please
call and hear my prices, they are the lowest and
the goods are the best.

J. T. BUTLEft.
Revolvers.

Kiiies.
Great Wsriera"" 7

mm?"

tne entrance money iulusu mvariauij Bwuuiaiij wo uvmiuauuu. x. uiod
Races close at 5 o'clock P. M., at the Judges' stand or Secretary's office on

dav nrevious to which the Races 'are run. Race3 will come off at the
Kour announced, and owners of horses
romptly at the time, otherwise they

THE MILITARY OR1XI ANO THE BICYCLE RACES WILJL, BE
ESPECIAL FEATURES OF ATTRACTION.

A Brass Band will be in attendance.
. leading into

OFFICERS:;

S. H. HILTON, President.
J. G. SHANNONHOUSE, Treasurer.

Bobad of DniECTOBS: Chas. R. Jones, S. H. Hilton, D. ir. Mutcnison,
J. G. Shannonhouse. J. W. Wadsworth, S. B. Alexander, Paul B. Barringer
R. J. Brevard, J. S. Myers, F. B. McDowell, E. B, Bpnngs,

A NEW

orm Book,

FORMS FOB i

JustiCeS of the Peace,

County Officers,

Lawyers and Business Men.

Carefully, compiled and prepared from the Stat

utory Law ef Korth Carolina, Including the Acts of

1885. .

Price $2.50 Each.

TIPPY & BRO.
- To Printers.

Agood second-han- d Plough Paper Cutter, will
hPT

Apply to Chas, B. Jooes, at
ornciyl 5.200 blenS in decSOdii .

1. S9ptl7dAw8m.this4 vyi. r w , - sepiW&wu:t ,e , Dexter. Texas. ...y wo ocoupantg. uiw xu, '.. -
.


